Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Status epilepticus (SE) and acute repetitive convulsive seizure (ARCS) are the most common neurological emergencies and require immediate and proper management in order to prevent significant irreversible neuronal damage. The current algorithm used for treatment of these conditions has benzodiazepines as the first line of treatment, followed by phenytoin, fosphenytoin, valproate, and levetiracetam (LEV) \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\].

Levetiracetam is a novel broad-spectrum antiepileptic. Its mechanism of seizure control is that it binds to the synaptic vesicle protein SV2A without central nervous system depression. It has high safety profiles in patients with renal, hepatic, and cardiac impairment. Owing to these favorable properties, LEV has become the preferred antiepileptic drug (AED) for treating SE and ARCS. However, the high cost of intravenous LEV (IV LEV) has limited its availability, particularly in developing countries.

Although many generic drugs have been shown to be as safe and effective as brand-name medications, randomized controlled trials are required for each drug to confirm that this is the case \[[@CR6]\]. AEDs are a type of generic medications that may require more attention on using generic medications due to increasing risk of treatment failure \[[@CR6]\]. Generic carbamazepine may not be equal bioequivalent with the brand-name one \[[@CR6]\]. Although there has been a generic version of IV LEV (Focale^®^) available for several years, there have been few clinical studies comparing it with brand-name IV LEV (Keppra^®^). This study, thus, compared brand-name and generic IV LEV in terms of efficacy and safety in patients with SE or ACRS.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study was a randomized, double-blind noninferiority trial conducted at Khon Kaen University in Thailand. The inclusion criteria were being 18 years or older, having been diagnosed with SE or ARCS according to the 1981 International Classification of Epileptic Seizures, and seizures that were uncontrolled after treatment with more than two doses of intravenous phenytoin, fosphenytoin, or valproate. Patients were excluded if they had a history of behavioral change, depression, attempted suicide, neutropenia (defined as neutrophil count \< 1500 cell/µL), or treatment with carbamazepine. Patients were also excluded if they were currently pregnant or lactating or if the cause of their seizures were electrolyte imbalance or severe hyperglycemia.

All eligible patients gave informed consent prior to study participation. In cases in which the patient was unable to give informed consent, a legal representative did so on behalf of the patient. After initial clinical evaluation, the patients were randomly assigned a treatment using a block of four method. The clinical research unit gave each patient either brand name (Keppra^®^) or generic (Focale^®^) IV LEV (at a 1:1 ratio) from a sealed envelope. The medication was administered intravenously at a dose of 20 mg/kg in 100 ml of 5% dextrose water over the course of 30 min \[[@CR6]\]. The study medications were provided by the sponsor company. Both Focale^®^ and Keppra^®^ have been tested for pharmacological properties. There is no significant difference between both agents including administration vehicle.

The primary outcome of this study was the rate of seizure control at 24--48 h and recurrent seizures at 24 h after IV LEV administration. The seizure control after loading at 24 and 48 h indicated no seizure after IV LEV loading until 24 and 48 h, respectively. The secondary outcomes were EEG results at 48 and 72 h after treatment and clinical outcomes at discharge. Safety, tolerability, and serious adverse events were recorded. A serious adverse event was defined as death, a life-threatening condition, hospitalization, disability, or other medically significant events. Seizure control and recurrent seizures were defined by the presence of seizures as confirmed clinically and/or using EEG. Clinical outcomes at discharge were evaluated by an attending physician and categorized as complete recovery, improved, not improved, against advice, or death.

The protocol was reviewed and approved by the ethic committee in human research, Khon Kaen University, Thailand (HE 601322). The study was performed in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1964 and its later amendments. The eligible participants gave an informed consent prior to the study participation.

Sample Size Calculation {#Sec3}
-----------------------

There is no previous placebo-controlled trials conducted using brand-name IV LEV, the sample size calculation was based on the 25% difference in seizure control rate between brand-name and generic IV LEV \[[@CR7]\]. A previous study showed that the seizure control rate in adults with SE was 76.6% \[[@CR8]\]. Based on a confidence interval of 95% and power of 80%, the required sample size was 44 patients.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to compare clinical factors at baseline and all clinical outcomes between both groups. Numerical variables were compared using a student *t* test or Wilcoxson rans sum test when data were normally-distributed and non-normally distributed, respectively. A Chi square or Fisher Exact test was used to compare categorical variables between the two studied groups. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 10.0 (College Station, Texas, USA).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Between April 2018 and February 2019, there were 40 patients who met the study criteria and participated in the study. The patients were randomly assigned to one of two groups. Half of the patients were assigned brand-name IV LEV (Keppra^®^) and the other half were given a generic version of the drug (Focale^®^). Baseline characteristics, indications of IV LEV, and laboratory results were comparable between the two groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The average age in the generic IV LEV group was slightly higher than that in the brand-name IV LEV group (63.5 vs 61.5 years; *p* value 0.379), but the difference was not statistically significant. Causes of seizure disorders in both groups were comparable and shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (*p* value 0.581). There was also no statistically significant difference in terms of baseline kidney or liver function. The mean serum creatinine levels in the brand-name and generic groups were 1.63 mg/dL and 1.80 mg/dL, respectively (*p* value = 0.95), and mean serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT)/serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) levels were 39.70/72.35 and 32.28/53.89, respectively (*p* value = 0.500/0.756). The baseline EKG as normal sinus rhythms were also comparable between the two groups (*p* value = 0.613).Table 1Baseline characters and management data of patients with acute repetitive convulsive seizure or status epilepticus treated with either brand-name or generic intravenous levetiracetam (IV LEV)Baseline CharacteristicsBrand-name IV LEV Keppra^®^ (*n* = 20)Generic IV LEV Focale^®^ (*n* = 20)*p* valueMale sex, *n* (%)9 (45.00)10 (50.00)0.752Median age, years (min, max)61.5 (19-92)63.5 (21-94)0.379Indication for loading dose Status epilepticus10 (50.00)7 (35.00)\> 0.999  Convulsive SE5 (50.00)4 (57.14) Non-convulsive SE5 (50.00)3 (42.86) Acute convulsive repetitive seizures10 (50.00)13 (65.00)0.394 Median loading dosage, mg (min--max)1000 (500--2000)1000 (750--1500)0.398 Re-loading4 (20.00)7 (35.00)0.288 Previous epilepsy4 (20.00)3 (15.00)\> 0.999 Causes of seizures0.581  Epilepsy4 (20.00)3 (15.00)  Anoxic brain injury3 (15.00)1 (5.00)  Autoimmune encephalitis3 (15.00)1 (5.00)  Brain metastasis2 (10.00)2 (10.00)  Ischemic stroke1 (5.00)5 (25.00)  Septic encephalopathy1 (5.00)1 (5.00)  Others6 (30.00)7 (35.00)Data presented as numbers (percentage), unless indicated otherwise

There were 10 patients (50.00%) with SE in the brand-name IV LEV group and 7 (35.00%) in the generic group (*p* value: 0.337). The average loading dose of IV LEV (1000 mg; *p* value: 0.398) and numbers of patients who underwent re-loading treatment (4 \[20.00%\] in the brand-name group and 7 \[35.00%\] in the generic group; *p* value: 0.288) were comparable between the two groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The two groups were also similar in terms of all clinical outcomes and side-effects (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The seizure control rate was slightly higher in the brand-name IV LEV group than in the generic IV LEV group at 24 h (75.00% vs 65.00%; *p* value 0.490) but the rates were the same (75.00%) at 48 h (*p* value \> 0.999), as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The recurrent seizure rates at 24 h after treatment were also similar in the two groups. Although it was slightly higher in the generic group, this difference was not statistically significant (30.00% vs 25.00%; *p* value 0.723). The mortality rate was slightly higher in the brand-name IV LEV group than in the generic IV LEV group (10.00% vs 5.00%; *p* value \> 0.999).Table 2Clinical outcomes of patients with acute repetitive convulsive seizure or status epilepticus treated with either brand-name or generic intravenous levetiracetam (IV LEV)OutcomesBrand-name IV LEV Keppra^®^ (*n* = 20)Generic IV LEVFocale^®^ (*n* = 20)*p* valueSeizure outcomes Seizure control after loading at 24 h15 (75.00)13 (65.00)0.490 Seizure control after loading at 48 h15 (75.00)15 (75.00)\> 0.999 Recurrent seizures within 24 h after re-loading5 (25.00)6 (30.00)0.723EEG outcomes At 48 h   EEG conducted8 (40.00)8 (40.00)\> 0.999  EEG results\> 0.999   Positive3 (37.50)4 (50.00)   Negative5 (62.50)4 (50.00) At 72 h   EEG conducted19 (95.00)17 (85.00)\> 0.999 EEG results0.605   Positive^a^4 (21.05)3 (17.65)   Negative15 (78.95)14 (82.35)Clinical outcomes at discharge0.501 Complete recovery2 (10.00)1 (5.00) Improved17 (85.00)17 (85.00) Not improved1 (5.00)0 (0.00) Against advice0 (0.00)1 (5.00) Death2 (10.00)1 (5.00)\> 0.999Drug-related AE0 (0.00)0 (0.00)\> 0.999Median length of stay; days (min--max)16.5 (4--83)22 (2--113)0.536Data presented as numbers (percentage), unless indicated otherwise*EEG* electroencephalogram, *AE* adverse events^a^Indicated positive for epileptiform discharges by the EEG tests

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

Previous studies have shown brand-name IV LEV to be an effective treatment for SE, with a seizure control rate ranging from 59.1 to 76.6% \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. This study found that patients taking brand-name IV LEV had a seizure control rate of 75% at 24 h after administration. Although generic IV LEV led to a slightly lower seizure control rate at 24 h after treatment, it was equal to brand-name IV LEV in this respect (75%) at 48 h after treatment, and was within the range of the rates found in previous reports (65% vs 59.1--76.6%) \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. The generic IV LEV also had comparable outcomes in terms of recurrent seizures at 24 h, EEG outcomes, discharge outcomes, mortality rate, major side effects, and length of hospital stay (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that generic IV LEV was equally effective as the brand-name version of the drug.

Regarding safety, the results showed that neither brand-name nor generic IV LEV exhibited any serious side effects. These results were supported by those of previous published studies \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. For example, one study found that there were no serious adverse reactions from IV LEV in 18 children and 37 adults with SE. The mortality rate of SE from IV LEV in this study was comparable with that from a previous study \[[@CR9]\]. Patients given generic IV LEV in our study had somewhat lower mortality rate than those given brand-name IV LEV (5% vs 10%) and than that found in the previous study (5% vs 9.09%). However, these differences were not statistically significant or clinically different. Note that the generic IV LEV group had a lower mortality rate than the brand-name group despite its patients having a higher average age (63.5 vs 61.5 years) and a higher proportion of re-loading, indicating more severe cases (35% vs 20%), as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

The strength of this study was that it was a randomized controlled trial. We chose this study design as a placebo-controlled study would not have been ethical to conduct. There were some limitations, however. First, we were forty patients short of the required sample size. Second, we enrolled both patients with SE and those with ACRS (SE accounted for 42.5%). Third, seizure controlled times are not recorded in this study. Those two primary outcomes, seizure control rate at 24 and 48 h, defined by no seizure after IV LEV loading through 24 and 48 h. All seizure control patients are those who had no seizure after IV LEV loading. The duration times of seizures prior to IV LEV treatment were also not evaluated. However, both groups received IV LEV treatment by similar study protocol. We assumed that both groups were given the study drugs by comparable times to IV LEV treatment. Finally, even though we used the 1981 ILAE criteria to diagnose SE or ACRS, intravenous antiepileptic drugs were given if there is more than 5 min of continuous seizures or incomplete recovery between two discrete seizure episodes.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Generic IV LEV may be an alternative option for the treatment patients with SE or ARCS as brand-name IV LEV.
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